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   bjective. This study investigated the compressive fracture strength and failure pattern in premolars submitted to endodontic treatment and
internal bleaching with 37% carbamide peroxide for 21 days, with application of different restorative procedures. Material and methods. Six
groups were employed (n = 10): 1) non-bleached teeth and pulp chamber sealed with IRM; 2) bleached teeth and pulp chamber sealed with IRM;
3) bleached teeth and pulp chamber filled with light cured composite resin; 4) bleached teeth, root canals prepared at 10mm, filling of the root
canal and pulp chamber with IRM; 5) bleached teeth, root canals prepared at 10mm, luting of prefabricated metallic post with zinc phosphate and
pulp chamber sealed with composite resin; 6) bleached teeth, root canals prepared at 10mm, luting of glass fiber post with resin cement and pulp
chamber sealed with composite resin. After 24-hour storage in distilled water, the specimens were submitted to compressive fracture strength
testing in a universal testing machine. Results. The following values were found: Group 1 – 56.23kgf; Group 2 – 48.96kgf; Group 3 – 53.99kgf;
Group 4 – 45.72kgf; Group 5 – 54.22kgf; Group 6 – 60.12kgf. The analysis of variance did not reveal statistically significant difference between
groups (p<0.05), suggesting that internal bleaching with 37% carbamide peroxide did not weaken the dental tissues. The largest number of
unfavorable fractures was observed for Groups 2 (50%), 4 (40%), and 5 (30%). Group 6 exhibited the most favorable failure pattern. Conclusions.
The results suggest that internal bleaching with 37% carbamide peroxide did not significantly weaken the teeth. Among the bleached teeth, those
with temporary IRM restorations or metallic posts demonstrated the most unfavorable fracture pattern, whereas the most favorable fracture
pattern occurred in teeth restored with composite resin and glass fiber posts.
Uniterms: Post and core; Dental pins; Compressive fracture strength; Tooth bleaching.
   bjetivo. O objetivo do estudo foi investigar a resistência à fratura sob compressão e padrão de falha de pré-molares tratados endodonticamente
e clareados internamente por 21 dias com peróxido de carbamida a 37%, aplicando-se diferentes procedimentos restauradores. Material e métodos.
O objetivo deste estudo foi investigar a resistência à fratura sob compressão e padrão de falha de pré-molares unirradiculares tratados endodonticamente
e clareados internamente com peróxido de carbamida a 37%. Foram constituídos 6 grupos (n = 10): 1) dentes sem clareamento e câmara pulpar
vedada com IRM; 2) dentes clareados e câmara pulpar vedada com IRM; 3) dentes clareados e câmara pulpar preenchida com resina composta
fotopolimerizável; 4) dentes clareados, condutos preparados com 10mm, e preenchimento do conduto e câmara pulpar com IRM; 5) dentes
clareados, condutos preparados com 10mm, cimentação de pino metálico pré-fabricado com fosfato de zinco e câmara pulpar vedada com resina
composta; 6) dentes clareados, condutos preparados com 10mm, cimentação de pino de fibra de vidro com cimento resinoso e câmara pulpar
vedada com resina composta. Após 24 horas de armazenamento em água destilada, os espécimes foram submetidos ao teste de resistência à fratura
sob compressão em máquina de ensaios universal. Resultados. Os seguintes valores foram encontrados: grupo 1 – 56,23kgf; grupo 2 – 48,96kgf;
grupo 3 – 53,99kgf; grupo 4 – 45,72kgf; grupo 5 - 54,22kgf; grupo 6 – 60,12kgf. A Análise de Variância não mostrou diferença estatisticamente
significante entre os grupos (p < .05), sugerindo que o clareamento interno com peróxido de carbamida a 37% não enfraqueceu os tecidos dentais.
O maior número de fraturas desfavoráveis foi encontrado nos grupos 2 (50%), 4 (40%), e 5 (30%). O grupo 6 exibiu o padrão de falhas mais
favorável. Conclusão. Os resultados sugerem que o clareamento interno com peróxido de carbamida a 37% não causou enfraquecimento importante
dos dentes. Entre os dentes clareados, aqueles com restaurações temporárias de IRM ou com pinos metálicos mostraram o padrão mais desfavorável
de fratura, enquanto o padrão de fratura mais favorável ocorreu em dentes restaurados com  resina composta e pinos de fibras de vidro.
Unitermos: Retentor intra-radicular; Pinos dentários; Força compressiva; Clareamento de dente.
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INTRODUCTION
Increasing importance has been currently assigned to
facial esthetics. Within this context, white, well-contoured
and aligned teeth are considered not only attractive, but
also as indicators of nutritional health, self-esteem, good
hygiene patterns, economic status and sensuality2. However,
nearly 10% of endodontically treated teeth presented shade
alterations16, due to different causes: pulp hemorrhage,
insufficient coronal opening, drugs employed in root canal
treatment, filling materials and pulp calcification3,9, causing
distress to the patients when speaking or smiling.
The bleaching techniques are primarily based on chemical
oxidation processes3,6, and one of the most employed for
non-vital teeth associates sodium perborate with 30%
hydrogen peroxide (superoxol). The carbamide peroxide,
according to its concentration (10%, 16%, 35%, 37%, etc), is
effective for bleaching of vital or non-vital teeth, both for
immediate bleaching at the dental office or at home19.
Alterations in the tooth structure (porosity,
demineralization, reduction in microhardness)5,20,9,12,18,8,10,23
and reduced adhesion of composites to the dentin12,1,26  have
been associated with oxidizing agents. It is generally agreed
that endodontic treatment reduces the fracture strength15,
yet it is not known whether bleaching causes additional
strength reduction.
A study demonstrated that the resistance of teeth
bleached with sodium perborate and superoxol was 45%
lower compared to intact teeth and 20% lower compared to
non-bleached teeth with coronal opening13, which was
confirmed by the follow-up of bleached teeth restored with
composite resin and post for 3 to 16 years, which revealed a
low incidence of fracture14. When dentin was bleached with
(1) superoxol; (2) sodium perborate; or (3) sodium perborate
mixed with superoxol, the lowest compressive fracture
strength of dentin and the lowest hardness were found with
isolated utilization of superoxol, and the shear strength of
dentin was lower when superoxol was associated with
sodium perborate9.
The immersion of teeth in 10% or 16% carbamide
peroxide yielded an increase in porosity and reduction in
enamel microhardness after 30 hours5, 56 hours20 or 241
hours22. Immersion for 7 days in 30% hydrogen peroxide;
10% to 15% carbamide peroxide; or sodium perborate led to
a reduction in the levels of calcium, phosphate and potassium
of teeth; in the enamel, the reduction was higher with
superoxol; in the dentin and cement, there was significant
reduction with the 3 agents25.
Other authors did not observe strength reduction21,27
nor clinical or microscopic alterations on the enamel surface
of bleached teeth17,11,29 with different bleaching agents.
Carious lesions in endodontically treated teeth, either
bleached or not, yield a significant reduction in strength,
especially when there is loss of marginal ridge24,4, and
composite resin is the material of choice in these cases,
since even though it does not recover all its strength24, it
restores it in up to 87%, more than glass ionomer3; metallic
posts did not significantly increase the strength3. In another
study, the composite resin duplicated the strength in non-
bleached teeth and was three times higher in bleached teeth7.
The aims of this study were: 1) to evaluate the
compressive fracture strength of endodontically treated
teeth bleached with 37% carbamide peroxide for 21 days,
with application of different restorative techniques; 2) to
evaluate the failure pattern occurring in these teeth after the
fracture resistance test.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sixty single-rooted intact premolars were selected, with
an average length of 15mm, cervical diameter of 6.0 to 6.7mm
in mesiodistal direction and 8.0 to 8,6mm in buccolingual
direction. The teeth were endodontically treated, fixated in
plastic cylinders with acrylic resin, keeping 3mm of the root
exposed, and randomly divided into 6 groups (with 10
specimens each), as follows: Group 1) teeth without
bleaching and pulp chamber sealed with IRM; Group 2)
bleached teeth and pulp chamber sealed with IRM; Group
3) bleached teeth and pulp chamber filled with light cured
composite resin; Group 4) bleached teeth, root canals
prepared at 10mm and filling of the root canal and pulp
chamber with IRM; Group 5) bleached teeth, root canals
prepared at 10mm, luting of prefabricated metallic post with
zinc phosphate and pulp chamber sealed with composite
resin; Group 6) bleached teeth, root canals prepared at 10mm,
glass fiber post luted with resin cement and pulp chamber
sealed with composite resin (Figure 1).
In Group 1, the teeth were not bleached and the pulp
chamber was filled with zinc oxide-eugenol cement type II
(IRM, Dentsply Ind. e Com., Rio de Janeiro, Brazil), to
simulate the stage of temporary restoration after endodontic
treatment. In all groups, coronal opening was performed
with a diamond bur n. 1014 until occurrence of trepanation,
complemented by a diamond bur n. 2082, so as the final size
of the coronal opening was 2.5mm both in buccolingual and
mesiodistal dimensions.
In Group 2, 3mm of gutta-percha were removed from the
root canal and cervical sealing was performed with calcium
hydroxide PA covered with glass ionomer cement RelyX
Luting (3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA)
. A 24% EDTA gel was applied in the pulp chamber for 3
minutes and washed with distilled water for 1 minute,
FIGURE 1- Schematic representation of the six groups
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followed by drying with suction, air-drying and absorbent
paper. The pulp chamber was filled with 37% carbamide
peroxide gel Whiteness Super-Endo (FGM Produtos,
Joinville, SC, Brazil), which was covered with a cotton pellet;
the glass ionomer cement Ketac Fil Plus (3M ESPE, St. Paul,
MN, USA) was used for provisional sealing and protected
with cavity varnish. The specimens were immersed in distilled
water at 37ºC for 7 days, and the bleaching agent was
changed after this period. At 14 and 21 days the bleaching
agent was changed again. After completion of bleaching,
the pulp chamber was sealed with IRM as in Group 1,
allowing evaluation of the resistance and fracture pattern of
bleached teeth temporarily sealed with a non-adhesive
material (stage previous to definitive restoration of the
bleached tooth) and also allowing comparison with Group 1
(without bleaching).
In Group 3, bleaching was performed as for Group 2.
Afterwards, the bleaching agent was removed with distilled
water and the pulp chamber was filled with a paste of calcium
hydroxide PA and distilled water for neutralization of the
bleaching material. After 7 days, the pulp chamber was
opened, washed and and dried with suction and absorbent
paper to change the paste. At 14 days, the paste was
removed and acid etching was performed with 37%
phosphoric acid for 30 seconds, followed by rinsing with
distilled water for 60 seconds and drying with an endodontic
canula and absorbent paper. The adhesive system employed
was Scotchbond Multi-Purpose Plus (3M ESPE, ST. Paul,
MN, USA). The primer of the system was applied for 10
seconds with a Microbrush applicator, followed by gentle
air-drying for 3 seconds. Then, the adhesive was applied
and light cured (XL 2500, 3M ESPE, ST. Paul, MN, USA) for
20 seconds. The pulp chamber was sealed with composite
resin Filtek Z250 (3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA), applied
with a Centrix syringe in 2-mm increments, light cured for 10
seconds through the tooth structure and for 50 seconds on
the occlusal aspect. The last increment was light cured for
60 seconds on the occlusal aspect. Finishing and polishing
were performed as usual.
In Group 4, after bleaching, the root canals were prepared
at 10-mm depth with a Largo bur n. 4 (Dentsply Maillefer,
Ballagues, Switzerland). The root canal and pulp chamber
were filled with IRM. This group allowed evaluation of the
influence of root canal preparation on tooth weakening
(fracture resistance) and failure pattern of specimens. Thus,
the root canal and pulp chamber were filled with a non-
adhesive material (IRM) to avoid internal reinforcement of
the specimens, which might occur if the teeth were filled
with adhesive materials.
In Group 5, after bleaching, neutralization of the bleaching
agent and root canal preparation as for Group 4. Then, a
stainless steel post (Reforpost n. 2, Odonto-Lógika Ltda,
PA, Brazil) was luted in the root canal with zinc phosphate
cement (S. S. White Artigos Dentários, RJ, Brazil), keeping a
2-mm space above the post for the composite resin. Before
luting, the root canals were washed with distilled water and
dried with suction and paper points, and the posts were
blasted with aluminum oxide (50µm). After preparation of
the cement following ADA specification n. 8, the cement
was applied in the root canal with a lentulo spiral. The post
was inserted under finger pressure and submitted to a 5-kg
static load for 10 minutes. Filling with composite resin was
performed as for Group 3.
Group 6 was submitted to bleaching, neutralization and
root canal preparation as for Group 4. The root canal was
prepared at 10-mm depth using the bur provided by the
manufacturer of glass fiber posts FibreKor n 2 (Pentron
Corporation, Wallingford, Connecticut, USA). The bur
diameter (1.25-mm diameter) corresponded to that of the
posts, which are cylindrical and have mechanical retentions
throughout their extension.  Luting was performed with the
dual cure resin cement RelyX CRA (3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN,
USA), keeping a 2-mm space for the composite resin. After
acid etching as for Group 3, rinsing was performed with
distilled water for 60 seconds, followed by drying with
endodontic canula and absorbent paper points. Then, the
adhesive system Scotchbond Multi-Purpose Plus (3M ESPE,
St. Paul, MN, USA) was applied on the root canal walls,
following the manufacturer’s recommendations for
achievement of dual curing. The posts were cleaned with
ethyl alcohol and silane (Scotchbond Ceramic Primer, 3M
ESPE, ST. Paul, MN, USA) was applied on the posts for 1
minute, followed by air-drying and application of the catalyst
of the adhesive system Scotchbond Multi-Purpose Plus.
The resin cement was inserted in the root canal with a
lentulo spiral, and the post was inserted with digital pressure
and kept under a 5-kg static load for 6 minutes. Light curing
was performed for 60 seconds on the occlusal aspect, and
the restoration was performed with composite resin as for
Group 3.
The specimens were kept in distilled water at 37ºC for 24
hours before axial compressive fracture strength testing,
which was performed in a universal testing machine (model
K-2000MP, Dinamômetros Kratos Ltda., São Paulo, Brazil),
at a crosshead speed of 0.5mm/min. Load was applied with
a cylindrical bur contacting the cusp inclines. The fracture
strength values were submitted to one-way analysis of
variance, at a significance level of 5%.
The fracture mode was analyzed with aid of a magnifying
glass (4 magnifications) and classified as: 1) fracture of cusp
tip and/or marginal ridge; 2) partial fracture of cusp and/or
marginal ridge up to the middle third; 3) complete fracture of
one cusp and/or marginal ridge, not surpassing the
cementoenamel junction; 4) complete fracture of one cusp,
surpassing the cementoenamel junction; 5) fracture of the
entire crown. Fractures type 1, 2 and 3 were regarded as
favorable, and types 4 and 5 were considered unfavorable.
RESULTS
Table 1 and Figure 2 present the mean compressive
strength values and standard deviation for the 6 groups.
The one-way analysis of variance did not reveal statistically
significant difference between the 4 groups (p<0.05). Group
6 presented the highest fracture resistance value (60.12kgf)
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and Group 4 exhibited the lowest value (45.727kgf);
intermediate values were observed for the other groups.
Table 2 and Figure 3 display the failure pattern of each
group. The most unfavorable failure patterns were observed
for groups 2, 4 and 5, which presented 50%, 40% and 30% of
unfavorable failures, respectively. The most favorable failure
patterns were found for groups 6 and 3, both with 80% of
favorable failures.
Figures 4 to 8 demonstrate the five fracture patterns most
commonly observed in the specimens.
DISCUSSION
Several studies have observed strength reduction or
dental alterations after bleaching13,5,20,9,12,18,8,10,23, even though
it cannot be stated that microstructural changes reduce the
tooth strength to a clinically important level, whereas others
did not observe reduced strength or structural alterations
with bleaching21,27,17,11,29, increasing the controversy as to
the effects of bleaching on the dental tissues. It has also
been stated that the reduction in dentin microhardness after
bleaching is not clinically significantly harmful, since a less
hard tooth has a higher coefficient of elasticity, which makes
it less friable and thus more resistant to fracture27, being
that remineralization of the enamel occasionally affected by
bleaching is possible by utilization of concentrated fluoride
solutions18 or even by the remineralization capacity of
saliva20.
In case there is reduced strength, it does not imply in
tooth fracture, as demonstrated in a study14 comprising
follow-up of teeth bleached and restored with composite
resin and a post for 3 to 16 years, which revealed a low
incidence of fracture. The strength lost may be partially
recovered by restoration with adequate materials, avoiding
later occurrence of fractures; a composite resin restoration
allows achievement of strength close to that of intact teeth
submitted to similar preparation3,7.
There was no statistically significant difference between
GROUPS MEAN (kgf) STANDARD DEVIATION
1 56.23 10.90
2 48.96 9.34
3 53.99 11.97
4 45.72 10.16
5 54.22 12.65
6 60.12 19.00
TABLE 1- Mean compressive strength (in kgf) and standard
deviations for the 6 study groups
FIGURE 2- Graph representing the mean fracture strength
values of the study groups
FIGURE 3- Graph representing the fracture pattern of the
study groups
FAILURE PATTERN GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3 GROUP 4 GROUP 5 GROUP 6
(n = 10) (n = 10) (n = 10) (n = 10) (n = 10) (n = 10)
Fracture of cusp tip 2 (20%) ___ 3 (30%) 2 (20%) 2 (20%) 3 (30%)
and/or marginal ridge
Partial fracture of cusp tip and/ 2 (20%) 2 (20%) 2 (20%) ___ 1 (10%) 3 (30%)
or marginal ridge up to the
middle third
Complete fracture of cusp tip and/ 3 (30%) 4 (40%) 3 (30%) 4 (40%) 4 (50%) 2 (20%)
or marginal ridge, not surpassing
the cementoenamel junction
Complete fracture of one cusp, 2 (20%) 3 (30%) 2 (20%) 4 (40%) 2 (20%) 2 (20%)
surpassing the cementoenamel
junction
Fracture of the entire crown 1 (10%) 1 (10%) ___ ___ 1 (10%) ___
TABLE 2- Failure pattern observed for each study group
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the different groups with regard to the techniques employed
in the present study (technique of coronal opening, root
canal preparation, and number of applications of bleaching
agent performed). Comparison between Group 1 (without
bleaching) and Group 2 (with bleaching) reveals that
bleaching with 37% carbamide peroxide did not reduce the
fracture strength, even though there may have been
alterations in the dental microstructure. Several studies13,4,7
revealed strength reduction of 17 to 53% when sodium
perborate was associated with superoxol, suggesting that
37% carbamide peroxide is less aggressive to the tooth
structure.
It should be considered that, despite the lack of
statistical difference between the study groups, there were
numerical differences between groups, which were more
remarkable between Groups 4 (45.72kgf) and 6 (60.12kgf).
The latter revealed adhesion of all restorative materials to
the dental tissues, yielding a biomechanical complex able to
reinforce the remaining tooth structure, as also observed in
a previous study7. Group 4 exhibited the lowest strength
among all groups and a very unfavorable fracture pattern,
indicating that the prepared root canal should not be left
empty, and utilization of the treated tooth during the stage
of provisional restoration should be limited.
The largest number of unfavorable fractures was found
for Groups 2 (50%), 4 (40%), and 5 (30%), whereas Group 6
exhibited the most favorable failure pattern, followed by
Groups 3 and 1 (Tab. 2). The metallic posts used in Group 5
did not prevent unfavorable fractures, yet the highly
favorable failure pattern in Group 6 demonstrated that the
glass fiber post luted with adhesive cement may be well
indicated.
Composite resin restoration, even when not associated
to the glass fiber post, provided a low number of unfavorable
fractures, suggesting that this material reduces the risk of
fractures, especially those that would lead to tooth extraction
(also called catastrophic) by promotion of internal
involvement of the tooth structure by adhesion to the cavity
walls, allowing partial recovery of the strength lost during
coronal opening and occasionally during bleaching. The
results of the present study indicated that adhesion of
composite resin was not affected, even though other studies
have mentioned that bleaching reduces the adhesion12,1,26.
In the present study, a 14-day period was expected before
restoration, to allow oxygen release to avoid interference
with adhesion12,26.
It should also be remembered that, if the bleached tooth
presents loss of marginal ridges due to preexisting carious
lesions, there is a significant decrease in strength. Maxillary
canines bleached with sodium perborate and superoxol for
21 days were divided into 4 groups: 1) only coronal opening;
2) coronal opening and bleaching; 3) coronal opening,
removal of one marginal ridge and bleaching; 4) coronal
opening, removal of two marginal ridges and bleaching,
being that group 1 presented higher compressive strength,
followed by Groups 2, 3 and 4, respectively4.
The results achieved in this study suggest that internal
bleaching with 37% carbamide peroxide did not cause
significant weakening of the tooth structure, and that
composite resin, associated or not with the glass fiber post,
protected the specimens against unfavorable fractures.
Coronal opening and removal of the pulp chamber roof
probably contribute more to the strength reduction than
bleaching itself27. However, extrapolation of the results of
in vitro studies to the clinical situation should be careful,
since it is impossible to state that no bleaching technique
reduces the tooth strength. Nevertheless, even if such
reduction occurs, other options for the treatment of tooth
discolorations, as full crowns or laminate veneers, involve
higher strength reduction due to the large removal of tooth
structure.
FIGURE 8- Fracture of the entire tooth crown
FIGURE 4- Fracture of cusp
tip and/or marginal ridge
FIGURE 5- Partial fracture of
cusp and/or marginal ridge
up to the middle third
FIGURE 6- Complete fracture
of cusp and/or marginal
ridge, not surpassing the
cementoenamel junction
FIGURE 7- Complete fracture
of cusp, surpassing the
cementoenamel junction
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CONCLUSIONS
1. There were no significant differences in fracture
resistance between the 6 groups.
2. Among the bleached teeth (groups 2 to 6), the most
unfavorable fracture pattern was observed for groups with
temporary fillings (IRM) of restored with metallic posts,
whereas the most favorable failure pattern occurred for
specimens restored with adhesive materials (composite resin
and glass fiber posts).
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